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An estimated 700 people attended Oregon’s Iron Jubilee on September 9.
The event recognized and celebrated the sesquicentennial of the first iron
produced on the entire Pacific Coast, from Alaska to the tip of South America. It
was also the first festival to celebrate Lake Oswego’s industrial history.
The event was co-presented by the City of
Lake Oswego Parks and Recreation
Department and the Society. Our generous
sponsors included Rick & Erika Miller, Lake
Oswego ACE Hardware, Mt. Hood Territory
and Pamplin Media along with Greg Meadors
and Erin O’Rourke-Meadors.
All of the Jubilee activities were designed to
be evocative of 1867 Oswego. Banjo and
bluegrass music, which might have been
familiar to residents 150 years ago, filled the
air. Baseball was a favorite past time and a
game played in period uniforms using 1860s
rules entertained attendees.
A horse-drawn wagon provided
transportation between the furnace and the
Iron Company Worker’s Cottage. A
blacksmith demonstrated how tools and other
The Society’s festival organizers, Dr.
useful items were once made. Adults could
Susanna Kuo (l) and Marylou Colver
test their iron industry knowledge by taking
(r) are joined by an Oswego Iron
the iron quiz plus fellow non-profit
Miner during Oregon’s Iron Jubilee.
organizations were on hand to talk about their Photo courtesy of Corinna Campbellpreservation projects. A scavenger hunt
Sack.
provided entertainment for children and they
had the opportunity to make a cornhusk doll.
Advisory Board member, Dr. Susanna Kuo, an expert on the iron industry, led
furnace tours. Inside the blast furnace, she explained the operation and
significance of the first iron furnace on the Pacific Coast. A companion exhibit
at the History Center & Museum told the story of the first casting of pig iron
from the Oswego Iron Furnace 150 years ago. Exhibits included City-owned
artifacts which had never before been on display. Jubilee attendees had the
opportunity to visit the last remaining Iron Company Worker’s Cottage in Lake
Oswego, which is also the oldest house in the City that is open to the public.

We see a future in our past.
Quote of the Quarter: “We are only trustees for those that come after us.” — William Morris
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Oregon’s Iron Jubilee in Photos

Upper Left: Dr. Susanna Kuo leading
group tours inside the blast furnace.
Above: Looking skyward from inside
he furnace. Photos by Drew Nasto.

Left: Jim Bolland playing period banjo music
on the porch of the History Center & Museum.
Nearly 140 people toured the museum’s
companion exhibit celebrating the 150th
anniversary of the birth of Oregon’s iron
industry.
Right: Leela Grace and Betsy Branch
entertain Jubilee attendees with bluegrass
music and clogging. Photos by Drew Nasto.

Right: The Pioneer Base Ball Club
of Portland faces off against the
Clackamas Nine at George Rogers Park.

Left: A horse-drawn wagon
transported passengers from the
furnace to the History Center &
Museum at 40 Wilbur Street.
Middle: Blacksmith Austin Zirkel
demonstrates his craft. Photos by
Drew Nasto.
Right: Visitors to the Society’s
museum housed in the City’s last
remaining, intact Iron Company
Worker’s Cottage.
Photos by Drew Nasto.
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Morgan Awards
Stay in Touch!
History Center &
Museum
40 Wilbur Street
Lake Oswego, OR
97034
Tuesday, Thursday, &
first Saturday of the
month 1:00 - 4:00 pm
Website
lakeoswego
preservationsociety.org
Mail
PO Box 502
Marylhurst, OR 97036
Email
info@lakeoswegopreser
vationsociety.org
Telephone
503-481-2479
Social Media

The Morgan Award is given by the
Society to individuals who have made
significant contributions to the success of
our mission.
There were three deserving recipients
this year: Dr. Susanna Kuo, Erin
O’Rourke-Meadors, and Corinna
Campbell-Sack. All of these Advisory
Board members have devoted their time
and many talents to our endeavors.
Dr. Susanna Kuo was instrumental in
transforming the Iron Company Worker’s
Cottage into our History Center &
Museum. She wrote the exhibit panels
and curated the display cases. She also
spearheaded Oregon’s Iron Jubilee.
Erin O’Rourke-Meadors has spent countless hours
researching primary sources to make our community
outreach and publications as accurate as possible.
Erin’s unmatched sleuthing skills are a tremendous
asset to the Society.
Corinna Campbell-Sack generously dedicated her
talents to designing the graphics for the inaugural
museum exhibit, for Oregon’s Iron Jubilee, and many
other Society projects.

Hot New Item!

If you use social media,
we invite you to like our
Facebook page.
It’s a great way to show
your support and to
see up-to-the-minute
announcements of our
preservation updates
and events.

facebook.com/
lakeoswego
preservationsociety
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Marylou Colver (r)
with Morgan Award
recipients Erin
O’Rourke-Meadors
(c) and Corinna
Campbell-Sack (l).
Dr. Susanna Kuo is
not pictured. Photo
courtesy of Greg
Meadors.

The 3-dimensional version of the
sterling silver furnace necklace
created exclusively for the
Society by Mark David Hoyt.

Jewelry alert: a furnace you can wear!
Master jeweler, Mark David Hoyt, has
created two sterling silver necklace
designs based on the furnace. These
pieces will not be available at any of
our retail partners; they are sold
exclusively by the Society in our
museum gift shop and online for $65.
As with all of our products, proceeds
are dedicated to furthering the Society’s
mission: To support Lake Oswego’s
historic fabric through advocacy and
education.
There is a 3-dimensional version of
the blast furnace (pictured) and a
2-dimensional one. Although they are
sold as necklaces, they can be
converted into a charm, pin, or other
piece. As a special order, Mark David
Hoyt at Posh Jewelers can also cast it
in gold or other medals.
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Remembering Jack Walsdorf

Left: Jack proudly modeling the Society’s retro Lake Oswego apron.
Above: Jack leading the Society’s Star Spangled Fourth of July
celebration parade entry.

Jack Walsdorf: History Hero, long-time board member, and lifetime member of the Society passed
away suddenly on July 9. His contributions, enthusiasm, and humor will be greatly missed.
Jack was a devotee of William Morris, the 19th-century English Arts and Crafts leader. Morris
founded the Society for the Protection of Ancient Buildings and he stated at their 12th annual
meeting in 1889:
It has been most truly said at our meetings that these old buildings do not belong to us only; that they
have belonged to our forefathers, and they will belong to our descendants unless we play them false.
They are not in any sense our property, to do as we like with. We are only trustees for those that come
after us. So I say nothing but absolute necessity can excuse the destruction of these buildings; and I
say, further, that such a necessity has never yet existed in our time.

Donations in Jack’s memory may be made to the Society. Donors will be updated on the board’s
decision regarding how these funds will be used to honor his memory.

The Society’s Retail Partners
When it comes to finding a present for a person that has everything, think of the Society! Our
newest retail partner is the Lake Oswego ACE hardware store at 55 S. State Street. ACE joins
Nicoletta’s Table and the Lake Oswego City Hall store in carrying the Society’s merchandise. Of
course, all items are also available at our History Center & Museum located at 40 Wilbur Street.
Ace is expanding their gift selections to include local merchandise and they plan to carry the
complete line of the Society’s unique gift items, except for the sterling silver furnace necklace, in
time for the holidays. All gift items directly relate to Lake Oswego’s history and most come with a
story about their origin.
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